
 

The meeting was held in Concord at the Farm Bureau.   
The meeting was called to order by Christine St. Clair at 6:40 PM with a quorum of 4 council members. 
Present: Christine St. Clair (Leader), Cindy Shea (County Representative), Jess Storey (Secretary), and Kate 
Kerman (County Representative).  

Secretary’s Report  

The October State Council Meeting Minutes were reviewed.   
Motion – Motion to approve October Minutes.  Cindy moved/Christine seconded.  Approved.  

Specialty Crop Grant  

 
SCGB 2017- Christine reported we still have 2 workshops to do in this grant.  A QuickBooks workshop was 
done. Season extension and labels for value-added products are the topics left to cover. Genuine Local will 
do the labeling workshop in the spring. UNH will do the season extension options, i.e. high tunnels. 
 
SCGB 2018- Christine reported it was technical and marketing workshops. The Charlotte Smith marketing 
workshop just happened. It was great, 20 people attended, but there was too much material to cover and 
business planning was not covered as a result.   

SCGB 2019- Christine reported this grant will kick off with Farm & Forest. Herb plugs can be ordered ahead 
of time, e.g. lavender, lemongrass, rosemary. 

Champion’s Grant- Christine suggested raffling off, or adding to the equipment pool, a Hoof Boss trimmer at 
a workshop, if she can get one for a discount. The Whole Farm Planning conference (4 days) will be 
attended by Christine December 5-8. 

Treasurer’s Reports  

A check was received and deposited in the bank: 2017 specialty crop block grant $1613 - final payment. 
2018 specialty crop block grant $11,963.28 - 2nd payment. Insurance check from Janice Mistler/Tri-County 
of $525 was deposited. Eventbrite funds received (for Charlotte Smith) $743; after $58.98 in fees, $684.02 
was deposited. From PayPal $713 was received (for Charlotte Smith). Christine transferred $1053 from 
PayPal into the bank account. Christine saw Tanya who said she would be here. There is about $9000 in the 
account, all of which is allocated. 

Committee Reports 

 Equipment Committee- Christine reported no news. 

 Communications Committee- 
 Kate questioned how the option for people to RSVP for county workshops on the website that she 
can’t access is supposed to work. Cindy suggested adding Kate as a “Back Office Manager” which would 
allow viewing access. Ed for Coos also has that kind of access as they are using the website for workshop 
sign-up. Christine gets an email when RSVPs come in. 
 The question for the membership list arose about how to make it accessible to those who need it but 
not public. Kate recollected that SBFNH has a Dropbox account. We will also archive minutes on Dropbox. 
About a year of minutes would be appropriate to keep on the website. Dropbox has quite a bit of old 
material, but hasn’t been updated in some time. 
 Kate said it’s hard to design the newsletter without the strategic planning information. Christine 
would like it to go out mid-January so she can have print versions available for Farm & Forest in February. 
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Art’s Hot Sauce won 2 awards and should be featured in the newsletter. Christine will write something up 
regarding the Livestock Guardian Dog workshop too. 

County Reports 
 Grafton/Belknap/Merrimack County- Cindy reported.  A bread-making workshop is scheduled Dec. 8 
and Potluck Planning/End of Year Business Meeting on Dec. 20. 

Cheshire/Sullivan/Hillsborough County- Kate Kerman reported. Two workshops were held in 
October. One was butchering lamb by Butcher Pete Mobile Processing. The ratting workshop was held and 
was successful with 8 people attending. A spring MPU workshop is being planned for the 3rd weekend in May. 

Coos County- Ed reported to Christine. They have had some field management workshops. Ed is at a 
training in Texas for vets farming. 

Strafford/Rockingham County- No report.  

Carroll County- No report. 

Other Business 

 Annual Meeting- The Annual Meeting will be held on 3/14/2020 at the Farm Bureau in Concord for a 
lunchtime potluck/meal. 

 Strategic Planning- Seth Wilner is busy till Dec. 1 so we could plan a call or meeting after that. 
Christine is going to email him, with other attendees emails attached. Janice thinks Gary Mattson is a 
federal employee for the young and beginner farmers program, but thought contact should be made by the 
leadership. 

Farm & Forest – Feb. 14 & 15, Christine is looking for volunteers. 

Roles to Fill - No volunteers for leadership and co-leader role yet. Christine is willing to be co-
leader. Kate referenced the by-laws to determine that Christine should stay in the leader position until her 
replacement is found. 

SBFNH Next Council Meeting – Dec. 11 at 6:30 PM via conference call.    

Motion – Motion to adjourn.  Christine moved/Cindy seconded.  Approved.  
Meeting adjourned at 7:47 PM.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Jess Storey, Secretary 


